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Abstract：In this paper，a design，fabrication and cold test of a high efficiency folded groove waveguide（FGW）
for w-band（85~110GHz）sheet beam traveling wave tube（TWT）is proposed. One stage phase velocity taper

（OSPVT）was used in the FGW to enhance the electronic efficiency of a millimeter-wave sheet beam TWT. The
OSPVT was realized via a change of the period of the FGW. Three FGWs with and without OSPVT were fabricat⁃
ed and their measured s-parameters demonstrate good transmission characteristics and wide bandwidth. More⁃
over，wave dispersions and phase velocities of the unchanged and OSPVT FGWs were obtained from measured
transmission phases. 3-D particle-in-cell simulations of beam-wave interaction predicted that the proposed TWT
with an OSPVT of twenty half periods could output a saturated power of 240 W at 95 GHz，which is about 70 W
higher than the case of without OSPVT. Meanwhile，the application of the OSPVT improves the electronic effi⁃
ciency in the whole operating frequency range of 85~110 GHz，with a maximum efficiency enhancement of about
47% in the vicinity of 95 GHz.
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高效率曲折槽波导毫米波行波管设计、制造和冷测
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摘要：本文提出一种适用于工作在毫米波段（85~110 GHz）的带状注高效率曲折槽波导毫米波行波管，并进行

了参数优化设计、加工制造和冷测实验研究。曲折槽波导首次采用一次改变周期相速跳变技术提高带状注

毫米波行波管电子互作用效率。文中加工制造了三种不同周期个数（包含相速跳变和均匀相速两种类型）的
曲折槽波导，并进行了 S参数测试，其结果表明应用一次相速跳变技术的曲折槽波导具有良好的传输特性和

较宽的带宽。此外，通过测量三种不同周期个数曲折槽波导的相位传输得到了不同周期 p0和 p1的色散曲线，
其结果证明通过仿真得到的色散曲线和测量得到的色散曲线相吻合。文中注波互作用三维粒子模拟结果表

明：当曲折槽波导慢波结构末端 20个半周期采用一次相速跳变技术时，在频点 95 GHz处输出饱和功率达到

240 W，比同等条件下的均匀相速曲折槽波导行波管在 95 GHz处高 70 W。同时，曲折槽波导行波管采用一次
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相速跳变技术在频带 85~110 GHz范围内电子效率明显得到提高，并且在 95 GHz处最大电子效率提高了

47%。
关 键 词：曲折槽波导；一次相速跳变；毫米波行波管；强电子效率；高功率源
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Introduction
High power，wide bandwidth，high efficiency andhigh frequency electromagnetic radiation sources are inurgent demand，especially when the operating frequen⁃cies increase into the millimeter wave and terahertz rang⁃es［1-3］. Higher power terahertz devices enable longertransmission distance and higher data-rate capability forwireless communications. For example，satellite commu⁃nications are projected to use w-band（70~110 GHz）［4-5］.Vacuum electronic devices have high electronic efficien⁃cies with a flexible manner without scattering phenome⁃non due to the vacuum environment，which are ideal formillimeter wave generations and amplifications. There⁃fore，vacuum electronic devices have strong advantagesover solid state electronic devices，when the operatingfrequency is in the millimeter wave and higher terahertzband. Traveling wave tubes（TWT）are one of the mostused vacuum electronic devices due to its capabilities ofpower and bandwidth.However，high power amplifiers in sub-terahertzand terahertz frequency ranges are still lacking. A slowwave structure（SWS）is a core component of TWT devic⁃es and plays a crucial role in their performances，whilstalso playing an important role in other large facilitiessuch as linear synchrotron radiation light sources［6］. Asthe frequency increases，the commonly used SWSs，suchas helix and coupled cavity，encounter the problems ofpower capacity，heat dissipation and micron-size manu⁃facture. Folded waveguides have shown the characteris⁃tics of combined capabilities of high power and wide fre⁃quency bandwidth，as well as operability compared to tra⁃ditional helix and coupled cavity structures. The firstTWT based on a folded waveguide（FW）was studied byWaterman in 1979. Since then，a great deal of experi⁃mental and theoretical studies on FW-TWT have beenpublished and several modified FWs were proposed forimproving the performance of FW-TWTs［7-15］. However，FW will affect the electromagnetic field in the waveguidebecause the circular electron beam channel is made inthe waveguide wall lending to increase reflection of FWand reduce its power capacity in the light of engineering.In order to further improve TWT’s performance inpower，efficiency and bandwidth in the millimeter-waveand terahertz band，one stage phase velocity taper（OS⁃PVT）was studied and applied to a Folded Groove Wave⁃guide（FGW）TWT for the first time in this paper. Thetechnique could be considered to be a simple version ofDynamic Velocity Technology（DVT） which has beenused in the helix TWTs［16-17］. This idea could be appliedto a variety of TWTs，such as those based on FWs or stag⁃gered double grating structures. FGW is suitable struc⁃ture to operate in a sheet beam and the manufacture of

the beam channel is unnecessary，which the electromag⁃netic field distribution affected in FGW is no longer exist⁃ing. Therefore，FGW possesses higher power capabilitythan FW，from the stand point of practical view. TheFGW，as a kind of SWS，has been proposed for its lowtransmission loss because the ohmic loss on its wall ismuch lower than that of an FW［18］. Moreover，the loss co⁃efficient of an FGW decreases with the increase in the fre⁃quency［19-20］ ，which would be helpful for a terahertzTWT. Various FGWs with the cross-sections in the formof rectangular，V-，double ridge and ridge-loaded shapeshave been studied［21-24］.The article is composed as follows. Section 1 con⁃tains the theoretical analysis of the phase velocity of thewave in FGWs and the principle of DVT. Section 2 pres⁃ents the manufacture of the FGWs and their measuredtransmission and dispersion characteristics. The simulat⁃ed performance of a high power millimeter-wave FGW-TWT exploiting OSPVT is presented in Section 3. Final⁃ly a brief summary is given in this paper.
1 Theory analysis

A schematic diagram of the FGW with sheet elec⁃tron beam is shown in Fig. 1. The waveguide is formedbetween the two plates（1 and 2），both of which have afolded waveguide（3）.

Suppose the half-period of the FGW is P0，whichwas designed to support a wave of an appropriate phasevelocity Vp0 to efficiently interact with an electron beamwith velocity U0. After electrons loosing enough energytheir reduced velocity would be no longer in synchronismwith the wave，and hence，wave growth would stop.However，at that moment if the phase velocity of thewave is adjusted to a degree so that it continues to matchwith the reduced electron velocity，then interaction couldin principle continue to extract energy from the electronsand wave continue to grow，hence，improve the electron

Fig. 1 The schematic diagram of the FGW with sheet electron
beam present.
图1 带状电子束曲折槽波导示意图

efficiency of the TWT. In this paper the phase velocity ofthe electromagnetic wave is changed once by changingthe half-period of the latter part of the FGW once，i. e.OSPVT，in the operating frequency. This extends thesynchronous condition between the wave and the electronbeam，transferring more energy from electrons to wave，hence improving the output power and electronic efficien⁃cy. When taking no account of the corner reflection andcoupling between adjacent grooves，the analysis of thedispersion of the FGW is similar to that of an FW. Theunchanged FGW has a curved groove length l0 and a halfperiod P0. The OSPVT FGW has a curved groove length
l1 and a half period P1. The length of the straight part isset to be s and defining the phase constant of the funda⁃mental mode β0 and its nth spatial harmonic βn0， thephase velocity of the fundamental mode Vp0 and its nthspatial harmonic Vpn0，then the following equations couldbe derived.

l0 = πP02 + S , （1）
βn0P0 = β0 l + (2n + 1) π . （2）

In formula（2），β = k2 - k2c，is the cutoff wavenumber and k is the wave number.
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here c is velocity of light，from Eq.（3）VPn0 is a mono⁃tone function of half-period P0. Hence，the phase veloci⁃ty of the fundamental mode decreases as P0 reduces. On⁃ly when the electron beam velocity U0 is slightly fasterthan phase velocity of the wave Vp0，can the electron ener⁃gy be transferred to waves. Supposing the electron beamvelocity become U1 when the beam-wave synchronizationis about to lose，then electron energy transfer ratio is de⁃fined as η =（U0-U1）/ U0. In order to maintain the syn⁃chronization condition，the electromagnetic wave phasespeed Vp0 needs to reduce as the electron velocity U0 de⁃creases to U1. This decrease in speed of the electromag⁃netic wave phase speed Vp0 is defined as ∆ . Then wehave：

∆ = Vp0 - V'p0 = ηU01 + cB ，（4）
here B = U0 - Vp0

CVp0
is pierce velocity parameter［25］.

Hence，by properly adjusting the phase velocity ofthe wave in the latter part of the FGW，the synchronouscondition between the wave and electron velocity couldmaintain.
2 Experiments and discussions

As satellite communications plan to use w-band inthe near future，a high power high efficiency foldedgroove waveguide millimeter-wave TWT based on OSPVTwas designed（85~110 GHz）. Fig. 2（a）is a picture ofthe upper and lower half of the FGW machined by a high-speed CNC milling machine. The FGW with its inputand output couplers was formed by assembling the two

half with the help of eight screws and four location pins.The FGW with integrated input/output couplers includestwo sections：a FGW section in the green box has un⁃changed half-period P0 and an OSPVT section of 14 half-periods in the blue box with reduced period P1. The di⁃mensions of the structure are listed in Table 1.

The setup for the cold test of the FGWs with andwithout OSPVT sections is shown in Fig. 2（b）. The S-parameters were measured by a vector network analyzer
（Ceyear：AV3672E）with millimeter wave frequency ex⁃tending module（Ceyar：3640A）. Simulated and mea⁃sured s-parameters are displayed in Fig. 3. The simulat⁃ed and measured reflection S11 were below -13 dB in thefrequency range of 85 to 110 GHz. It can be seen fromFig. 3 that the measured curve of the reflection S11 is notperfectly consistent with the simulated one，this is be⁃

Fig. 2 (a) A photo showing the upper and lower half of the FG‐
Ws with in/out-puts, (b) setup for the cold test of the FGWs.
图 2 (a) 带有输入输出结构的曲折槽波导上下部件照片，(b)
曲折槽波导冷测实验装置

Table 1 The parameter values of the FGWs
表1 曲折槽波导结构参数
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Fig. 2 (a) A photo showing the upper and lower half of the FG‐
Ws with in/out-puts, (b) setup for the cold test of the FGWs.
图 2 (a) 带有输入输出结构的曲折槽波导上下部件照片，(b)
曲折槽波导冷测实验装置

Table 1 The parameter values of the FGWs
表1 曲折槽波导结构参数
Parameters

a

b

s

h

P0
P1

Description Values（mm）
The depth of folded waveguide region
The width of folded waveguide region
The length of straight aveguide

The height of FWG
half-period FGW without OSPVT
half-period FGW with OSPVT

0. 82
0. 35
0. 5
1. 88
0. 6
0. 588
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cause of the reflection of the windows in the input andoutput couplers. When an effective conductivity of 3. 6*107 was used，the simulated transmission coefficient S21agreed well with the measured one. Both the simulationsand the measurements verified that the proposed FGWhas good transmission characteristics and a wide band⁃width.The electric field in the FGW is similar to that ofTE11 mode in the circular waveguide. The measuredwrapped phase of the operating mode in three FGWs isshown in Fig. 4. Fig. 4 shows the measured phasechange of transmission（S21）as a function of frequencyfor three structures：“structure a”has totally 98 half peri⁃ods，84 P0 and 14 P1；"structure b" 84 P0，and "struc⁃ture c" 58 P0. All three structures have the same inputand output couplers. Therefore，the phase change of thewave passing through the OSPVT section（14*P1）couldbe obtained by taking the phase difference between caseb and a. Similarly，the phase change of the wave of26*P0 could be obtained by taking the difference betweencase c and b. The phase information was firstly un⁃wrapped，then the differences between the unwrappedphases used to calculate the normalized phase velocity ofthe operating wave in FGWs with period P0 and P1 areshown in Fig. 5. It can be seen from Fig. 5 that the mea⁃sured normalized phase velocities are in very good agree⁃

ment with the simulated ones.
3 Simulation of beam-wave interactions

In order to evaluate the performance of OSPVT，ahigh power high efficiency FGW millimeter-wave TWTbased on OSPVT technology was designed，and it was

Fig. 3 The simulated and measured s-parameters of the FGW.
图3仿真和测试曲折槽波导的S参数

Fig. 4 Tests of transfer phase versus frequency.
图4. 测试传输相位随频率变化

simulated by using CST particle studio. According to themeasured transmission loss a conductivity of 3. 6*107 wasused in the simulation. The optimized beam voltage wasfound to be 19. 1 kV for the FGW with half-period P0，and the beam current was set to be 0. 15 A. The crosssection of the electron beam is 0. 12 mm*0. 45 mm. Inorder to ensure no electron interception on the beam tun⁃nel，an axial uniform magnetic field of 0. 5 T was used inthe simulation. Fig. 6 shows the simulation model andthe bunching electron beam in FGW with 14 half periodsOSPVT based on the PIC. It can be seen from Fig. 6（b）the phenomenon of electron beam bunching appears inthe end of the FGW with 14 half periods OSPVT. There⁃fore，it is evident that some electrons are retarded andsome electrons are accelerated.

Fig. 7 shows the simulated output power as a func⁃tion of input power at 95 GHz，when the total length ofthe FGW is set at 104 half periods under five cases，witheach of them having different length of OSPVT section. Itcan be seen from Fig. 7 that proper selection and applica⁃tion of OSPVT can effectively improve the output power.

Furthermore，the designed high power high efficiencyFGW millimeter-wave traveling wave tube with 20*P1OSPVT could output 240 W saturated power when the in⁃put driving signal is 0. 08 W to 0. 15 W. This is approxi⁃mately 70 W higher than the case of without OSPVT sec⁃tion. When the OSPVT was set to be 14*P1，the saturat⁃ed power and the electronic efficiency were simulatedand are shown in Fig. 8. For comparison the saturatedpower and the electronic efficiency with the FGW OSPVTand without OSPVT are both shown in Fig. 8. In thewhole frequency range of 85~110 GHz，the bandwidth ofthe saturated power above 100 W for the FGW with 14half periods（14*P1）OSPVT is larger than the case ofwithout OSPVT. Fig. 8 also demonstrates that the appli⁃cation of OSPVT is beneficial to increase the electronicefficiency in the range of 85~110 GHz.

4 Conclusion
In this article，an FGW millimeter-wave travelingwave tube based on OSPVT was proposed. A combina⁃tion of three FGWs with and without OSPVT section，each with the same input and output couplers was fabri⁃cated. The s-parameter measurements using VNA andsimulations of these FGWs OSPVT demonstrated good

Fig. 5 Measured and simulated phase velocities for FGWs with
period P0 and P1.
图5 测试和仿真不同半周期（P0 /P1.）曲折槽波导的相速度

Fig. 6 (a) Simulation model of 14 half periods OSPVT based on
the PIC, (b) the bunching electron beam in FGW with 14 half pe‐
riods OSPVT.
图 6 (a) 14个半周期带有 OSPVT 的 PIC 仿真模型,(b) 电子束
群聚图

Fig. 7 Power transfer curves at 95 GHz for FGWs of different
length of OSPVT
图7 不同相速跳变长度在频点95 GHz处对应输出功率曲线

Fig. 8 Saturated output power and electron efficiency versus
frequency
图8 饱和输出功率和电子效率随频率变化
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transmission characteristics and wide bandwidth. Simula⁃tions predicted that the saturated power and electron effi⁃ciency were significantly improved by the application OS⁃PVT in the operating frequency of 85~110 GHz. It is pos⁃sible that the electronic efficiency of a TWT could be fur⁃ther improved by more sophisticated phase velocitychange techniques such as DVT and multiple stage phasevelocity change，which will be studied in the future.
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